
Animals: 
-1 year old female apricot and white Bichon-
Poodle, to approved home $150 firm 429-5208 
-2 Hereford Textan $200 each, one 14” Yoakum 
good solid working saddle, lightly padded leath-
er seat, Australian swell, front cinch and stir-
rups; two 15 ½” all leather Textan with a low 
cantle, front cinch and stirrups, both with quarter 
horse trees 846-5015 
-2 Lionhead rabbits 449-0224 
-2 long hair Chihuahua puppies, 6 weeks old, 1 
boy, 1 girl, will be small $200 each  429-6060 
-Alfalfa big bales $100 429-8256 

-
Bantams $5 each; Pheasants $25 each; Pea-
cocks $30 each 476-2831 
-Dog run 6’ high, 10’ x 20’ $300 826-1809 
-Free loving cats under a year old, they purr the 
minute they see you 422-1513 
-Heavy rip stop horse blanket, blue, size 78, 
great condition, all straps are good, w buckle 
front but 1 is missing, comes with hood $50 
obo; also a size 76 blanket with belly band clo-
sure, medium weight $45 obo 634-4396 
-Kitten to give away 557-8413 
-Pet rooster for flock or farm, not for fighting or 
butchering 486-1682 

-Rooster $3 for pet or 
with hens, not for 
slaughter or fighting 
486-1682 
-Young roosters $3 
422-6388 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-‘02 Astro Van 139k miles, new parts all over, 
clean and runs well $2,100 476-3629 
-‘71 Volkswagen Square Back 486-4236 
-‘78 GMC 4x4 $1,500 449-6614 
-‘79 Dodge Aspen, runs and drives, straight with 
good glass $800 449-6614 
-‘87-00 Chevy GMC fiberglass topper in excel-
lent condition $200 486-2130 
-’00 Silverado 1500 manual 5 speed trans, 4.8L 
V-8, 4x4, second owner 160k miles 422-4202 
-’01 GMC pickup ¾ ton 4x4, 454 motor $7,500 
firm 422-6388 
-’02 SX Viper 700 159 track deep powder after 
market pipes, new seat and tachometer $2,000 
846-5431 
-’06 Ski Doo summit 550r fan 580 mi, like new 
$2,600 846-5431 
-’13 Polaris Razor 800, 300 miles, 2 piece wind-
shield and more $9,500 obo 826-1926 
-’76 Dodge 4x4 ½ ton, step side, lots of new 
parts $1,800 322-2726 
-’81 Ford F150 4x4, 300 6 cylinder engine, 24 
mpg, everything works, runs good $1,200 obo 
556-2153 
-’83 Ford ½ ton, auto $1,000 322-2726 
-’85 Honda Magna 650 needs work great $200 
940-273-0849 
-’88 Chevy Blazer, new alternator, tires, battery, 
engine runs strong needs electrical work, $750 
obo or trade for small truck 429-6398 
-’90 Ford F150 4x4, 5 speed 300 straight 6, new 
tires, 140k miles, runs great $1,500 obo 429-
8005 
-’91 Chevy Caprice 160k miles, runs well 
$1,000 obo 560-3350 
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-’91 Nissan Maxima $300 obo, runs but needs 
a little work 557-9036 
-’92 Honda Accord LX 184,500 miles, white, 
auto, well maintained and in very good condi-
tion with many spare parts $2,800 476-2213 
-’93 Ford Taurus Station Wagon 151K miles, 
3.8L, rebuilt engine, auto, a/c, brake work 
$2,500 429-8864 
-’94 Ford Taurus $400 476-3073 
-’94 Ford turbo diesel, runs great, needs horn 
and emergency brake $3,000 940-273-0849 
-’97 Honda Accord, needs work $1,300 obo 
846-9056 
-’98 Plymouth Grand Voyager $1,000 obo, one 
or more cylinders in engine have no compres-
sion, transmission 2 years old, starter, tires, 
brakes, new, 429-5996 
-’99 23’ Sandpiper camp trailer, excellent condi-
tion, EZ lift hitch $5,500 826-3686 
-2 baby girl car seats $25 each 322-5713 
-2 sets of Four 16 inch studded snow tires for 
car, used one winter, in good shape $125 set 
429-8849 
-225-60-15 Good Year snow tires 60% tread 
826-1447 
-235-85-16 traction tire 90% tread 826-1447 
-3 ton Tractel/Bravo winch engine/vehicle hoist 
$150 486-1682 
-4 Les Schwab winter master plus studded 
snow tires on black Dodge neon rims 175-70-
14 $150 422-4225 
-4 studded snow tires, used 1 season, with 5 
hole rims 215/75 R15 $100 449-5746 
-4 studded tires, used one season, excellent 
condition, 5 hole rims Ford Mercury 205-65-15 
$300 obo; 4 steel rims 5 hole for Chevy cars 
$50 obo 429-7256 
-4 winter trax studded snow tires by Les 
Schwab mounted on Subaru black rims 225-60-
16 very low miles $300 obo 422-4225 
-4x4 Jeep Comanche, needs windshield, runs 
great $300 obo 429-8832 
-79 Dodge Aspen, 2 door, 225 slant super 6 
83k miles,14 new parts, still needs some work 
$1,000 449-6614 

-8 farm truck tires, farm use only, off of ’76 
Chevy 20 ton, 900x20 12 ply 10 hole $65 each 
422-1513 
-8 foot by 20 foot commercial flat bed with 
headache rack, made by Sunnyside in Tri-
Cities, $1,500 422-1513 
-Camper for sale $150 940-273-0849 
-Car trailer, 10 foot, needs fender and lights 
$600 322-2726 
-Chrysler/Dodge 360 engine, with accessories, 
rebuilt by A Certified Tech $1,000 476-2670 
-Hankook 215-65-16 98T studded tires in excel-
lent condition, off ’11 Subaru Forester, used 
one season 486-2061 
-Les Schwab observe snow tires with most 
original tread, mounted on wheels for $500 826
-7067 
-Must sell very dependable 4 wheel drive Ford 
Escort, will take part trade for alfalfa hay 557-
2529 
-One 205-70-15 $75 826-1447 
-Pair of 205-75-15 snow tracker mud and snow 
studded snow tires mounted and balanced on 
Chrysler/Plymouth Dodge 5 lug rums, excellent 
condition, used one season in town $100 all 
429-1913 
-Set of ’99 Ford pickup wheels $100 733-1889 
-Set of four 14 inch, 4 lug wheels with tires $60 
429-5276 
-Small utility trailer $550 846-9056 
-Snow tire chains, cable type 205-70-15, never 
used $35 846-6490 
-Snow tires 17” on factory rims $300 obo 846-
9056 
-Snow tires 205/55 R16, excellent condition, 
used for a very short time $375 826-5224 
-Studded snow tires, excellent condition, used 
very little, 205-55-16 $375 826-5224 
-Studded tires, Firestone P235/R70/R16, nice 
shape $200 733-1889 
-Three factory stock ¾ rims; two rims with tires 
50% on them 826-1447 
-Tire chains $15 set 476-2831 
-Used snow tires 245-75-16, 20% tread $100 
for all 4 846-6490 

-  Electronics: 
-40 channel CB base station $50 obo 
429-1743 
-HP Desk Top computer, tower, flat 
screen monitor, key board $75 429-8053 
-Motorola 5/8 wave commercial antenna 151 to 
161 meg-tunable to 172 meg by a pro $150 322
-8337 

-Old C-pap machine to help you sleep at night 
$100 obo 631-1534 
-Yaesu Dual Band Transceiver model FT-
7900R/E with full options $300 firm; other 2 
meter mobiles and business band radios for 
sale at fair prices 322-8337 
-  Farmer’s Market: 
-1/2 beef $4 per pound hanging weight is 151 
pounds per ¼ 740-7951 
-  For Rent: 
-2 bed 2 bath fully fenced yard, stainless steel 
appliances, central air, pets ok, w/s/g/power 
included $800/month/$800 deposit/no last 
month, in Oroville 429-8005 
-3 bed 2 bath mobile home in Okanogan, w/s/g 
included, no pets 422-1755 
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-4 bed 2 bath in Oroville $950/mo, $800/
deposit, huge fenced yard, large kitchen, pets 
ok 429-8005 
-Custom log home on 20 fenced acres in Ae-
neas Valley 5000+ sq foot includeds propane 
fire place, finished basement, garage, 3+ bed, 
3 baths, radiant floor heating, handicap ac-
cess, 1200 sq ft shop $1,500 month 686-4009 
-  Household: 
-1950’s yellow top chrome leg kitchen table 
with leaf $195 486-1682 
-2 end tables with drawer, like new $80 each 
or $150 both; 1 used computer desk free; 1 
large indoor plant in large pot $5 429-8129 
-2 matching tan colored Lazy-Boy rocking 
recliners $100 each 322-5713 
-32 inch standard TV $40 826-3686 
-Aqua Nano Vaccum, uses water like rainbow, 
in good condition $75 429-8053 
-Artificial Fur Christmas tree, 6 ft tall $8 422-
2144 
-Baby swing $50 obo 322-5713 
-Black “Magic Chef” mini refrigerator 4 cu/ft, 
clean $175 obo 322-6108 
-Coffee table/end table $30 631-1534 
-Computer Desk free 429-8053 
-Couch/loveseat clean no smoking, no pets, 
no rips or stains lite tan with fall leaves 
loveseat is a rocker, also oak round pedestal 
dining table with four high back pressed en-
graved chairs, 476-3073 
-Electronic piano, full size keyboard, comes 
with bench $375 obo 322-3765 
-GE stove $250; Dining table with chairs $500 
449-6614 
-Glass top coffee table $20 476-2831 
-Hanging lamp 449-1928 
-Jack LaLayne Juicer like new $75 obo 429-
8053 
-Lift chair $75, in excellent condition 686-2822 
-Monarch wood stove, white $250 322-1299 
-New Frigidaire refrigerator, model 
FGH12164Q, never used $850 firm, small 
scratch on front 322-2086 

-Portable BBQ with hose and regulator 422-
2738 
-Three washer/dryer sets; some refrigerators; 
loveseat and couch 322-7161 
-TV stand, 4 ft long, in good shape $75 422-
3438 
-Whirlpool Cabrio washer in good condition, 
has lots of wash features $100 obo 322-4204 
-Wood stove, front door needs a glass $100 or 
trade for wood 486-4240 
-  Lost & Found: 
-Found a car key with fob along Salmon Creek 
Road about a mile from Okanogan city limits 
422-4200 
-Found in David Rodstol’s in Omak, the chain 
has a green clip red heart, mailbox key, igni-
tion key, house key and two little silver keys, if 
yours call 826-5804 
-Lost tri color lab cross, my sweet boy disap-
peared from my house 12-6-15, he is shy but 
has a leopard color on with tags, dearly 
missed, please call 486-0933 if found 
-  Lawn & Garden: 
-’12 riding lawn mower, call for questions or 
make an offer 928-322-4287 
-Toro 6,000 Electric start Snow thrower, 26” 2 
stage blower $500 826-0392 
-  Miscellaneous: 
-5 house beams 5x10’s 15 foot long 826-2069 
-65 power pole insulators offer or trade 422-
2738 
-Accordion with case in excellent condition, 
make offer 826-2069 
-Acoustic/electric Gibson Hummingbird Artist 
guitar and original hard-shell case with acces-
sories, made in Bozeman Montana in 20110, 
vintage cherry wash finish 826-2069 
-Candles for sale 12 scents to choose from $1 
to $25 322-2619 
-Chainsaw chain loops, off longer bars $10 a 
loop 422-6388 
-Discovery Toys Marble Roll set, engaging, 
fun education toy set $15 obo 322-3765 
-Eagle figurine and jigsaw puzzles 449-1928 

-Jim Beam collector bottles 422-2738 
-Large collection of old Omak Stampede fly-
ers, back to the 50s $150 429-8849 
-Like new pair of Men’s snowboarding boots, 
size 9 $50 obo 322-3765 
-Martin acoustic/electric guitar for sale, model 
DC-16 r g t e, with hard case and accessories, 
built in equalizer and tuner, herringbone inlay/
tortoise shell pick-guard 826-2069 
-One pair of Wellington dress boots by Mason, 
black, size 7 ½ D, $95 obo 826-2735 
-Phillips Sonicare electric tooth brushes from 
Coscto, only used once, comes with a pack of 
6 extra brush heads $60 429-8053 
-Sports cards for sale 422-1035 
-Toy giveaway on Dec. 17th, Cards, 20 cents 
each 826-1016 
-Yakima car rack, 48” round bar with locks, 
good condition $100 486-1854 
-  Property: 
-20 acres, great soil, great water, easy year 
round access, 1 mile east of Oroville, 70+ 
gpm, new septic system underground power, 
ready to build $95,000 360-815-5412 
-3 city lots for sale in Tonasket, two 120x65, 
one 131x56.5, all with sewer, water, power, 
fence, right away, and utility easement, taking 
offers 928-428-4287 
-Oroville Revenue Property, never vacant, 
$500 per month received, tenant pays all utili-
ties and would like to stay taxes, mobile on .29 
acre, by Lake Osoyoos $59,000 250-470-2209 
-  Services: 
-Available to shovel snow 322-2619 
-If anyone in the Oroville/Tonasket area needs 
some wood split and restacked by hand 
please call 409-277-1469 
-If you need help shoveling snow, splitting 
wood, or other work in the Aeneas Valley or 
Tonasket call bear 429-6032 reasonable rates 
or like canned goods, baked goods, building 
supplies or tools 
 

  

 

 

 

 

Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friendly 

Special $39.99 per night  

With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmotel.com 

On Highway 20           509-422-0400 

Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206  

 

Bacon Bacon Bacon Pizza 
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$12 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 
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NAC or HCA NEEDED:   Nurse Aide 
Certified or Home Care Assistant need-
ed to provide in-home care in the Riv-
erside/Tonasket area.  Experience pre-
ferred but not required. Duties include 
heavy-patient care.   
Call us at 1-800-637-9998 .  Avail 
Home Health, Inc. 
Send emails to:  inquire@availhome.com   
EOE 
 
-Wanted to babysit in my home in Okanogan M-
F 6am to 5pm, $25 per child 771-1614 
-Will do house cleaning, cooking, shopping and 
other errands for you 826-5367 
-Will do housekeeping for you 322-6795 
-  Sporting Goods 
-’98 Ski Doo Summit 670 excellent condition 
2,400 miles $1,500 322-4705 
-12x14 foot Montana Canvas wall tent with 
frame and floor $100 5-4000 watt 240 volt gar-
age/shop, wall heaters new $80 each 322-1299 
-2 people Kayak, like new with paddles $375 
560-3213 
-8 foot pool table with sticks, excellent condition 
322-2726 
-Brunton Epoch Binoculars, 10.5 x 43 power, 
brand new, 2 cases, one stand, very powerful 
$900 846-6490 

-Downhill ski 60 cm 5 foot Solomon binding, hot 
waxed and ready to go 422-1035 
-Mercury outboard 3 hp motor in good running 
condition 826-2069 
-Two sets of skis $50 each 429-8849 
-  Tools: 
-1,000 watt generator with 12 volt outlet 
and cord $375 486-2130 
-Chainsaw chain loops $10 each 422-6388 
-GP Extreme 3500 Metal Detector, used 5 
times, $1,500 740-7951 
-Home Light chainsaw 18” bar $40 476-
2831 
-Power washer motor, runs good, pump 
needs work $50 560-3213 
-Timberjack that lifts your log off the 
ground $40 used twice 775-3521 
- Wanted: 
-’60 or ‘70’s Chevy pickup 486-0761 
-20 milk crates will pay $1 each 322-8337 
-3 point back blade for tractor 206-458-
5016 
-49x24 Tractor ties 476-3833 
-4x4 pickup with a snow plow 429-2982 
-90 to 94 Subaru legacy 4x4 206-458-5016 
-Buying old records-stereo equipment 429-8397 
-Dewalt lithium battery charger 476-3862 
-Fire victim need a place to rent, have section 8 
housing, 3 month old son, need a place that can 

house pets 557-8605 
-Gas tank for a 4 wheeler 
Honda, 80s model 486-
0761 
-Good used car that I 
can make payments on 
476-2186 
-Honda Generator and 
copper tub to heat water 
on top of wood stove 826
-5512 
-Jack Russell dog 826-
1482 
-John Deere 24-T bailer 
and/or parts 429-3496 

-Large chains for tractor 206-458-5016 
-Large tractor chains, 3 point back 
blade for tractor, snow plow for full size 
truck 509- 556-2221 
-Looking for a canopy for a short bed ’01 Ford 
F150, 68x65 429-2309 

 
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces 322
-8495 
-Looking for tires size 245-65-17 for Trailblazer 
and looking for tires size 265-65-17 for Dodge 
Dakota 560-3213 
-Middle aged 4x4 truck with flatbed 
-New or like new laminate flooring, Latex paint 
for 1-5 rooms, also a good refrigerator and 
stove, and a carpet runner for stairs 360-560-
4895 
-One cord of Tamarack firewood, must be dry 
and ready to burn 981-0771 
-Property in the Okanogan/Omak area with or 
without a house, there needs to be a flat area 
large enough for a horse arena 422-4412 
-Pygmy Billy goat for breeding 826-1302 
-Small treadmill 560-3350 
-Someone in the Oroville area who does energy 
healing 476-3775 
-Wooden apple bins 826-1989 
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   *Quick Cash 

       *Pawn 

Up coming Sports on the Air 
 

Friday  
12-18-15 

Oroville at Bridgeport 
 

Sunday  
12-20-15 

Cleveland Browns vs Seattle Seahawks 
 

Sunday 
12-27-15 

St. Louis Rams vs Seattle Seahawks 
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